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SECRETARY OF STATE 
January 20, 2010 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS (CCROY 10028) 
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on January 20, 2010, the 
certificates received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State 
establi shed that the ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COMPANIES TO BASE THEIR PRlCES IN 
PART ON A DRIVER'S HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. INITIA TlVE STATUTE. 
(# 1381), has been signed by the requisite number of qualified electors needed to declare the petition 
sufficient. ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COMPANIES TO BASE THEIR PRlCES IN PART ON 
A DRlVER'S HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. IN ITIATIVE STATUTE. (#138 1) is, 
therefore, qualified for the next statewide election. 
ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COMPANIES TO BASE THEIR PRICES IN PART ON A 
DRIVER'S HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. INITlATlVE STATUTE. Changes 
current law to pennit insurance companies to offer a discount to drivers who have continuously 
maintained their auto insurance coverage, even if they change their insurance company, and 
notwithstanding the ban on using the absence of prior insurance for purposes of pricing. Establishes 
that lapses in coverage due to nonpayment of premiums may prevent a driver from qualifying for 
the discount. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact 
on state and local government: This measure would probably have no significant fi scal effect on 
state and local governments. (09-0028.) 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand 
and affix the Great Seal of the State of Cali fomi a 
this 20th day of January, 2010. 
DEBRA BOWEN 
Secretary of State 
1381. Allows Auto Insurance Companies to Base Their Prices in Part on a Driver's History of Insurance Coverage. Initiative 
<> 
PETITION SOS SOS RANDOM 
FILED REC'D REC'D RAW SAMPLE! VALID VALID OR 
COUNTY WICOUNTY RAW RANDOM COUNT FULL CHECK SIGS. INVALID DUP. PROJ. VALID % 
1 ALAMEDA 12114109 12129109 01/12110 34,264 1,028 797 231 0 26.565 77 .5% 
2. ALPINE Random Notice: o o o o o o 0.0% 
3. AMADOR 12115109 12117109 12130t09 12122/09 625 SOO 384 113 3 479 76.7% 
4. BUTTE 12115109 12121109 01113110 R~ndom Due: 4,990 500 417 83 o 4,162 83.4% 
5. CALAVERAS 12116109 12/22109 12122109 OUOS/l 0 392 392 317 75 3 317 80.9% 
6. COLUSA 12115109 12/17/09 01112110 155 155 103 52 2 103 66.5% 
7. CONTRA COSTA 12114109 12121/09 01/12110 28,803 864 690 174 1 21,924 76.1% 
8. DEL NORTE 12115109 01104110 01/04110 9 , 4 5 o 4 44.4% 
9. EL DORADO 12115/09 12116109 01104/10 4,466 500 425 74 3,725 83.4% 
10. FRESNO 12114109 12115109 13.683 o 0.0% 
11. GLENN 12115109 12121109 12128/09 124 124 94 30 o 94 75.8% 
12 HUMBOLDT o 0.0% 
13. IMPERIAL 12115109 01106110 01106/10 278 278 232 46 1 232 83.5% 
14. INYO 12115/09 12128/09 12129109 480 460 431 4' o 431 89.8% 
15. KERN 12114/09 12117109 01104110 10,950 500 380 120 7,664 71 .8% 
16. KINGS 12115109 12121109 2,381 o 0.0% 
17. LAKE 12/15/09 12121109 1,136 o 0.0% 
16. LASSEN 12115/09 12121109 01106110 33 33 24 , o 
" 
72.7% 
19. LOS ANGELES 12114/09 12122109 01119110 179,020 5,371 4.046 1.325 4 130,546 72.9% 
20. MADERA o 0.0% 
21. MARIN 12115109 12117109 01105110 3,003 500 420 80 2 2,462 82.0% 
22. MARIPOSA 12114/09 12123109 01113110 136 138 110 26 2 110 80.9% 
23. MENDOCINO 12115/09 12129/09 12129/09 1,165 500 4<' 51 
, 
o 1,046 89.8% 
24. MERCED 12115109 12117109 12128/09 743 500 355 145 o 528 71 .0% 
25. MODOC 12115/09 01/12110 01/12110 21 21 12 o 12 57.1% 
26. MONO o 0.0% 
27. MONTEREY 12115109 12115/09 01/14110 2,641 soo 403 97 2 2,083 78.9% 
28. NAPA 12115109 12121/09 01105110 3,784 SOO 412 88 o 3,118 82.4% 
29. NEVADA 12/16/09 12/16109 1,111 o 0.0% 
30. ORANGE 12114/09 12124/09 01111/10 91,906 2,757 2,193 564 1 72,027 78.4% 
31. PLACER 12115109 12116/09 12122109 7,065 500 408 92 o 5.765 81.6% 
32. PLUMAS 12115109 12118/09 12118109 53 63 40 23 o 40 63.5% 
33. RNERSIDE 12t14/09 12t17109 01119/10 39.858 1.196 911 285 29,283 73.5% 
34. SACRAMENTO 12t14109 12122109 42,173 o 0.0% 
35. SAN BENITO 12115109 12121109 267 o 0.0% 
36. SAN BERNARDINO 12114109 12121109 01l19tl0 60,144 1,805 1,413 392 2 44,928 74.7% 
37. SAN DIEGO 12114109 12117109 12121109 66,701 2,001 1,622 379 1 52,990 79.4% 
38. SAN FRANCISCO 12115109 12117109 01113/10 8,435 500 376 
'" 
o 6,343 75.2% 
39. SAN JOAQUIN 12114109 12118109 12122109 10,758 500 382 118 o 8,219 76.4% 
40. SAN LUIS OBISPO 12115109 12123109 01114110 4,810 500 378 122 3,553 73.9% 
41 . SAN MATEO 12115109 12117109 2,991 o 0.0% 
42. SANTA BARBARA 12I14t09 12118/09 01114110 2,060 SOO 369 131 2 1,495 72.6% 
43. SANTA CLARA 12114109 12117109 12128109 14,538 500 443 57 o 12,881 88.6% 
44. SANTA CRUZ 12/15/09 12121/09 7,988 o 0.0% 
45. SHASTA 12/15109 12123109 01112110 2,695 SOO 399 101 1 2,127 78.9% 
46. SIERRA 12t15109 12122109 12122109 10 10 7 3 o 7 70.0% 
47. SISKIYOU 12115109 12115109 12131109 722 SOO 359 141 3 516 71 .5% 
48. SOLANO 12/14109 12116109 01105110 18,367 SOO 396 104 o 12,963 79.2% 
49. SONOMA 12114109 12116109 01107/10 17.706 531 441 90 o 14,705 83.1% 
50. STANISLAUS 1211 4109 1211 4109 01119/10 8.909 SOO 405 95 o 7,216 81.0% 
51. SUTTER 12t151Q9 12121109 2.001 o 0.0% 
52. TEHAMA 12t15t09 12/17109 01106110 268 268 226 42 o 226 84.3% 
53. TRINITY 12t14109 12130109 12130109 57 57 43 14 o 43 75.4% 
54. TULARE 12t14109 12129109 01106110 7,089 500 355 103 o 5.033 71.0% 
55. TUOLUMNE 12115109 12116/09 12122109 RANGE: 481 461 367 93 367 79.6% 
56. VENTURA 12114109 12122/09 110% '" 411,369 11,526 o 0.0% 
57. YOLO 12115109 12118109 01112110 100°;' '" 433,971 3,083 500 369 131 2 2.212 71 .7% 
58. YUBA 12115109 12115/09 12128109 95°;'" 412,273 1,155 SOO 381 119 877 75.9% 
TOTAL: 26,199 29,040 22,788 6,205 38 489,646 6,39% 
For queslfon. r~arding this . preadslleel please contact" 
Secretary of Statel Elections Divl.ion 916.657.2166 
01120120101 :02 PM 
D EBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 n th Street, sth r100r ISacramento. CA 9S8141Te1 (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww..sos.cagov 
October 27, 2009 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #09167 
TO: All County ClerkslRegistrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Ana st 
RE: Initiative: 1381 , Related to Auto Insurance 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attomey General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COMPANIES 

TO BASE THEIR PRICES IN PART ON A DRIVER'S 

HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Christina L. Wilson 
clo Chip Nielsen 
Nielsen, Merksamer, ParrineJlo, Mueller, & Naylor, LLP 
1415 L Street, Suite 1200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(415) 389-6800 
#1381 
ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COMPANIES 

TO BASE THEIR PRICES IN PART ON A DRIVER'S 

HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required : ... .. ... ... ......................................... .433.971 
California Constitution . Article II. Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ......... ... ................. ... .. .. .. .............. ........... Tuesday. 10/27/09 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) .............................................. Tuesday. 10/27/09 
b. 	Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336. 9030(a))....................................... Friday. 03/26/10 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) ......... ....... Thursday. 04/08/10 
(If the Proponent fi les the petition with the county on a date prior to 
03/26/10. the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties ................... ... ................. ... ..... Saturday. 04/17/10· 
e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition . and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ........................ .. ........................Friday. OS/28/10 
• Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1381 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 04/17/10, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to detenmine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a)) .......... ......................... Monday, 06/07/10· 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition , and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ........... .......................................... Monday, 07/19/10 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to detenmine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
06/07/10 , the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) .............. Friday, 07/23/10· 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Oeukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing , typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
e. . .: .:: ' . . EDMUND G. BROWN JR. Suite oletl/i/o",;a Attorn ey Gelleral DEPARTMENT OF J USTICE ... 
1300 I STREE T, SUITE 125 
P,O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO. CA 94244·2550 
Public: 1916) 445-9555 
Telephone: 916) 44 5-4752 
Facsimile: 916) 324-8835 
E-Mail: Kry stal.Paris@doj.ca.gov 
FILEDOctober 27, 2009 In the oHice of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
Honorable Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State of the State of Cali fomi a 	 OCT 27 Z009 
State of Ca li fornia Elections 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Kath erine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
Re: Initiat ive 09-0028, "The Continuous Coverage Auto Insurance Discount Act." [Y-3.] 
Official Circulating Title: ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COM PANIES TO BASE THEIR 
PRlCES IN PART ON A DRlVER'S HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. INITIATIVE 
STATUTE. 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elect ions Code sections 9004 and 336, you are hereby notified that on thi s 
day we sent our title and summary for Initiative 09-0028, "The COlllillltoUS Coverage Auto 
insurance Discount Act." [V-3] to the proponent. A copy oftbat title and summary and text of 
the proposed measure is enclosed. 
Please contact me if you have any questions. 
Si~~ 

6 YST AL M. P ARlS 
Initiative Coordinator 
For 	 EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Proponent: 
Christina L Wilson 
do Nielsen, Merksamer, l'alTinello , Mueller & Naylor , LLP 
1415 L Street, Suite 1200 
Saer.Jrnento, CA 958 I 4 
Attn.: Chip Nielsen 
-·· 

Date: October 27, 2009 
Initiative 09-0028 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
ALLOWS AUTO INSURANCE COMPANIES TO BASE THEIR PRICES IN PART ON 
A DRIVER'S HISTORY OF INSURANCE COVERAGE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Changes current law to permit insurance companies to offer a discount to drivers who have 
continuously maintained their auto insurance coverage, even if they change their insurance 
company, and notwithstanding the ban on using the absence of pdor insurance for purposes of 
pricing. Establishes that lapses in coverage due to nonpayment of premiums may prevent a 
driver from qualifying for the discount. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and 
Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: This measure would 
probably have no significant fiscal effect on state and local governments. (09-0028.) 
September 2, 2009 
VIA PERSONAL DELIVERY ~CEIVEb 
The Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. SEP 022009 
Attorney General 
1300 I Street INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Sacramento, CA 95814 AITORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Attention: Krystal Paris, Initiative Coordinator 
Re: Request for Title and Summary- Initiative Statutory Amendment 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
Pursuant to Article II, Section 1 O(d) of the California Constitution and Section 
9002 of the Elections Code, I hereby request that a title and summary be prepared for 
the attached initiative entitled "The Continuous Coverage Auto Insurance Discount Act" 
as provided by law. Included with this submission is the required proponent affidavit 
signed by myself as proponent of this measure pursuant to section 9608 of the 
California Elections Code. My address as a registered voter is provided and attached 
to this letter, along with a check for $200.00. 
All inquires or correspondence relative to this initiative should be directed to 
Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP, 1415 L Street, Suite 1200, 
Sacramento, CA 95814, (916) 446-6752, Attention: Chip Nielsen (telephone: 415/389­
6800). 
Thank you for your assistance. 
Sincerely, 
/ 
,~ .. / --.. 
Christina L. ~roponent 
Enclosure: Proposed Initiative 
09 - 002.8 

SECTION l. Title 

This measure shall be known as the Continuous Coverage Auto Insurance Discount Act. 

SECTION 2. The People of' the State of California find and declare that: 

(a) Under California law, the state Department of Insurance regulates insurance rates and 
determines what discounts auto insurance companies can give drivers. 
(b) However, an inconsistency in California's insurance laws allows insurers to provide a 
discount for drivers who continue with the same insurer, but prohibits them from offering this 
discount to new customers. Drivers who maintain insurance coverage are not able to keep a 
continuous coverage discount if they change insurers. 
(c) This measure corrects that inconsistency and ensures that all drivers who continually 
maintain their automobile insurance are eligible for this discount even if they change their 
insurance company. 
(d) This measure does not change the provisions in current law, which require insurers to base 
their rates primari ly on driving safety record, miles driven annually, and driving experience. This 
measure simply allows all companies to offer the expanded continuous coverage discount to new 
applicants who have maintained their auto insurance. 
(e) Extending the continuous coverage discount to people who change insurance companies will 
provide drivers with marc options and choices, increase competition and drive down rates for all 
responsibly insured drivers. 
(f) The vast majority of states aU ow insurers to offer a discount to ALL drivers who maintain on· 
going auto insurance. This measure will simply bring California into line with other states like 
Texas, New York, Oregon, Washington and Florida. 
SECTION 3. Purpose 
The purpose of this measure is to provide an additional discount for drivers who are continuously 
insured for automobile liability coverage. 
SECTION 4. Section 1861.024 is added to the Insurance Code to read: 
Sec. 1861.024. (a) Notwithstanding section 1861.02(c), and in addition to discounts pennitted or 
required by law or regulat ion, an insurer may offer applicants or insureds an additional discount. 
for a policy to which Insurance Code Section 1861.02(a) applies, applicable to each coverage 
provided by the policy, based on the length of time the applicant or insured has been 
continuously insured for bodily injury liability coverage, with one or more insurers, affi liated or 
-1­
not. The insurer may consider the years of continuous coverage preceding the policy effective or 
renewal date. This discount is called a continuity discount. Children residing with a parent may 
be provided the same discount based on their parents' eligibility for a continuity discount. 
(b) The applicant or insured may demonstrate continuity of coverage, for a policy to which 
Insurance Code Section 1861.02(a) applies, by providing proof of coverage under the low-cost 
automobile insurance program pursuant to Article 5.5 (commencing with Section 11629.7) of 
Chapter 1 of Part 3 of Division 2, or by proof of coverage under the assigned risk plans pursuant 
to Article 4 (commencing with section 11620) of Chapter I , Part 3 of Division 2, or by proof of 
coverage from the prior insurer or insurers or other objective evidence. Proof of coverage shall 
be copies of policies, billings or other documents evidencing coverage, issued by the prior 
insurer or insurers or other objective evidence. Continuity of coverage shall be deemed to exist 
even if there is a lapse of coverage due to an appl icant's or insured's absence from the United 
States while in military service, or ifan applicant's or insured's coverage has lapsed for up to 90 
days in the last five years for any reason other than nonpayment of premium. This provision does 
not limit an insurer's ability to offer additional grace periods for lapses. 
SECTION 5. Section 1861.02 of the Insurance Code is amended to read: 
(a) Rates and premiums for an automobile insurance policy, as described in subdivision (a) of 
Section 660, shall be determined by application of the fo llowing factors in decreasing order of 
importance: 
(1) The insured's driving safety record . 
(2) The number of miles he or she drives annually. 
(3) The number of years of driving experience the insured has had. 
(4) Those other factors that the conunissioner may adopt by regulation and that have a 
substantial relationship to the risk of loss. The regulations shall set forth the respective weight to 
be given each factor in determining automobile rates and premiums. Notwithstanding any other 
provision of law, the use of any criterion without approval shall constitute unfair discrimination. 
(b)(1) Every person who meets the criteria of Section 1861.025 shall be qualified to purchase a 
Good Driver Discount policy from the insurer of his or her choice. An insurer shall not refuse to 
offer and sell a Good Driver Discount policy to any person who meets the standards of this 
subdivision. 
(2) The rate charged for a Good Driver Discount policy shall comply with subdivision (a) and 
shall be at least 20% below the rate the insured would otherwise have been charged for the same 
coverage. Rates for Good Driver Discount policies shall be approved pursuant to this article. 
-2­
(3)(A) This subdivision shall not prevent a reciprocal insurer, organized prior to November 8, 
1988, by a motor club ho ld ing a certificate of authority under Chapter 2 (commencing with 
Section 121 6.0) of Part 5 of Division 2, and which requires membership in the motor club as a 
condition precedent to applying for insurance from requiring membership in the motor club as a 
condition precedent to obtaining insurance described in this subdivision. 
(8) This subdivision shall not prevent an insurer which requires membership in a specified 
voluntary, nonprofit organization, which was in existence prior to November 8,1988, as a 
condition precedent to app lying for insurance issued to or through those membership groups, 
including franchise groups, from requiring such membership as a condition to applying for the 
coverage offered to members of the group, provided that it or an affiliate also offers and sells 
coverage to those who are not members of those membership groups. 
(C) However, all of the following conditions shall be applicable to the insurance authorized by 
subparagraphs (A) and (B): 
(i) Membership, if conditioned, is conditioned only on timely payment of membership dues and 
other bona fide criteria not based upon driving record or insurance, provided that membership in 
a motor club may not be based on res idence in any area within the state, 
(ii ) Membership dues are paid solely for and in consideration of the membership and 
membership benefits and bear a reasonable relationship to the benefits provided. The amount of 
the dues shall not depend on whether the member purchases insurance offered by the 
membership organization. None of those membership dues or any portion thereof shall be 
transferred by the membership organization to the insurer, or any affil iate of the insurer, 
attorney-in-fact , subsidiary, or holding company thereof, provided that this provision shall not 
prevent any bona fide transaction between the membership organization and those entities. 
(iii) Membership provides bona fide services or benefits in addition to the ri ght to apply for 
insurance. Those services shall be reasonably available to all members within each class of 
membership. 
Any insurer that violates clause (i), (ii), or (iii ) shall be subject to the penalties set forth in 
Section 1861.14. 
(e) The absence of prior automobile insurance eoverage, in and of itself, shall not be a criterion 
for determining eligibility for a Good Driver Discount policy, or generally for automobile rates. 
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(d) An insurer may refuse to sell a Good Driver Discount policy insuring a motorcycle unless all 
named insureds have been licensed to drive a motorcycle for the previous three years. 
(e) This section shall become operative on November 8,1989. The commissioner shall adopt 
regulations implementing this section and insurers may submit applications pursuant to this 
article which comply with those regulations prior to that date, provided that no such application 
shall be approved prior to that date. 
SECTION 6. Conflicting Ballot Measures 
In the event that this measure and another measure or measures relating to continuity of coverage 
shall appear on the same statewide election ballot, the provisions of the other measures shall be 
deemed to be in conflict with this measure. In the event that this measure shall receive a greater 
number of votes, the provisions of this measure shall prevail in their entirety, and the provisions 
of the other measures shall be null and void. 
SECTION 7. Amendment 
The provisions of this act shaH not be amended by the Legislature except to further its purposes 
by a statute passed in each house by roll call vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the 
membership concurring. 
SECTION 8. Severability 
It is the intent of the People that the provisions of thi s Act are severable and that if any provision 
of this Act, or the application thereofto any person or circumstance, is held invalid such 
invalidity shall not affect any other provision or application of this Act which can be given effect 
without the invalid provision or appl ication. 
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